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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing (Old) Examination, Winter -2022
ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Marks :75

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do notwrite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resoft to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory,

The number to the right indicates full ma*s.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Questrons can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Quesfion is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION-A(42Marks)

(Anatomy)

1. Short answer question (any six out ofseven) :

a) Mitochondria

b) Lumbar puncture

c) Mechanism of Respiration.

d) Popliteal Fossa.

e) Deltoid muscle.

0 Porta Hepatis.

g) Enumerate the branches of External CarotidArtery

[6x5-30]

N - 1730 P.T.O.

Total Duration: SectionA+ B = 3 Hours



I Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe Stomach under following heads:

i) Gross Anatomy and Relations

ii) Blood Supply
iii) AppliedAnatomy

b) Describe Shoulder joint under following heads :

i) Type and Articular surface

ii) Ligaments

iii) Movements and Muscles producing movements

,9 AppliedAnatomy

62501
llxt2-r2l

SECTION-B(33Marks)
(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out offive) : [4x5=201
a) Enumerate different components of blood. What are functions of white

blood corpuscles?
b) Draw well labelled diagram of nephron. Enumerate functions ofkidney.
c) Enumerate different hormones secreted by anterior pituitary. Write clinical

features of hypothyroidism.
d) Write about different phases of menstrual cycle and their hormonal

regulation
e) Draw a diagram ofreflex arc. Enumerate the different types ofreflexes.

Longanswerquestion: [1x13:131
a) Define cardiac output. Enumerate factors affecting cardiac output. 16l
b) Describe structure, synthesis and varieties of haemoglobin. Enumerate

different methods ofestimation ofhaemoglobin. l7l
OR

Long answer question : [1x13=13]
c) Describe the differentmechanism which bringthe body temperature back

to normal when body is too hot. Write down functions of skin. 16l
d) Write comporition and functions of saliva. Name the various phases of

salivarysecretion. 171

3rH38

4

N - 1730 -2-
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Phase - ll Summer -2022

ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

lnstructions : 1)

,l

2t

4)

5)

6)

7)

2

Use bludblack ball point pen only.

Do not wite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resoft to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesflons can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only forthe placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

SECTION - "A" (42 Marks)
(Anatomy)

Short answer question (any six out ofseven):
a) Classiff synovial joints with examples.
b) Blood supply of Heart.
c) Nerve supply ofTongue.
d) Vermiform appendix.
e) Boundaries & contents ofcubital fossa.

0 Bronchopulmonarysegment.
g) Inguinalhernia.

Long answer question (any one out of two):
a) Describe breast underfollowing headings:

i) Gross anatomy
ii) Blood supply
iii) I-ymphe,ticdrainage
iu) Applied anatomy

b) Describe stomach under following headings:
i) Gross anatomy
ii) Blood supply & lymphatic drainage

iii) Applied aspect

I

llxt2=t?l

t6l
tzl
12l
t2l

t61

t4l
t2l

PTO.N - 8147
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(Physiology)

Short answer question (any four out offive): [a x 5 - 291

a) Classify blood groups. What is the importance of blood group
determination ?

Write composition and fi.rnctions of gastric juice.

Describe the formation and functions of cerebrospinai fluid.

Comment about movements of alimentary tract.

Describe neuromuscular transmission.

b)

c)

d)

e)

.{ Long ansrver question , , [1 x 13 = l3i
a) Draw a neat u,ell labelled diagram of cardiac cycle. Add a note on impulse

conduction frorn SA node to purkinje system. 16l

b) Name the lbrms in *'hich oxygen is transported in blood. Describe the
carriage ofoxygen b1, haemoglobin. l7l

OR

Long ansu,er qucstion : [1 x 13 = l3l
c) What is the mechanism of urine formation. Enumerate the dift'erent

functions of kidney. t6l

d) Enumerate different lung volumes with definition and draw well labelled
diagrarn of lung volumes and capacities. What is the clinical importance
of forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1). I7l

ooco

N - 8147 -2-
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iii"st Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, (Phase - lll) Winter - 2021

ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Tr)lal Duration : SectionA + B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

SECTION-A&SECTION-B

,'rstrucfions: 1)

2)
Use bluetblack ball point pen only.

Do not write anlhing on the blank portion of the quest;on paper,
It witten anylhing, such type of acl willbe considered as an attempt
to resotT to unfair means.
Alt questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full ma s.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Dislribution ol syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
enlire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
patlem is a mere guideline. Queslions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
thal the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for all seclions.

o

a

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION-A(42Marks)

(Anatomy)

. Short answcr question (any six out of seven) : [6 x 5 = 301

a) Explain Cerebrum.

b) Stemocleidomastoidmuscle.

c ) Anatomical position of Thyroid Gland.

d) Classify bones on the basis ofsize and shape with example ofeach.

e) Structure and functions ofskin.

l) Relations of head ofpancreas.

S) Supports of uterus.

r'i - 206 P'To'



2. Long answer question (any onc out oltrvo) :

Describe right kidney under following heads :

i) Location, shape, size, weight, orienlation.

iD Relations

iii) Applied anatomy

b) Describe heart under following heads :

i) Extemal features

ii) Arterial supply and venous drainage

SECTION-B (33Marks)

(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out oi live) :

a) Sodium potassium A1-Pase purno

b) Movements olsmall intestine

c) Composition and functions ol CSF

d) Cushings syndrome

e) Oxygen haemoglobin dissociation curve

o

[4 x 5.= .::i

o
I Long answer question(any one out of two): ll x 13= !.-:

a) i) What is Oogenesis? Explain the functions of Ovaries in briel. lrt
ii) What are the importance of the knowledge of reproductive s),sicr,.

in the practice ofnursing. i.'
OR

b) i) Define immunity. Give is classification. Add a note on vaccination. lr,:

ii) Write in detail about cell nrcdiated immunity- i

xxE
N-206 -z-
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Total Duration : SectionA+ B = 3 Hours

Section -A & Section - B
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ANATOMYAND PHYSTOLOGY
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Instuctions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank potiion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory,
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Queslrbns can be asked front any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenls cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

SECTION. A (42 Marks)

(Anatomy)

I. Short ansrver question (any six out of seven) :

a) 'l ypes of Tissues.

b) Poplitcal lbssa.

[6x5=301

c) Classilicationsofjoints.

d) Mechanism of Respiration.

e) Papillae oftongue.--J 3
f) Lobes of liver.

glrl,^<-

g) Enumerate abnormalities of organs of newous system.

N - 8112 P.T.O

Total Marks . 75
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Long answer question (any one out oftwo) : [l x 12 = l2l
a) Describe right lung under following heads : (i) anatomical position, size,

shape (ii)lobes and bronchopulmonary segments (iii) blood supply

b) Describe thyroid gland under following heads: (i) situation. size. shape

(ii) relations (iii) blood supply

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(Physiology)

Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 = 201

a) Describe cell.

b) Addison's disease.

c) Write in brief any five functions of liver.

d) Abnormalities of uterus.

e) Describe Juxtaglomenrlar apparatus with the help of a ne ,r *,ell lahcllcd
diagrarn and give its 1'unctions.

Long answer question : [l x 13 = !31

a) Define immunity. Describe cell mediated immunity.

b) Add a note on AIDS.

OR

Long answer question : ll x 13 = 131

c) Describe the transport of carbondioxide in the blood.

d) Explain Haldane's effect and its sigrificance to carbondiox ide transport.

aoa

)

3

I

-2-
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter- 2)20
ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : SectionA+B = 3Hours
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Total Marks:75

sEcTto.N -A&sEcTr9N - B

Use blue/black ball ,r,int pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank porlion of lhe Etestion paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be consd€rodas an aftampt
to resott to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Queslrbn Paper is only meant to c;over
entire syllabus within the stipulated fnme. The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesltons can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question Wper. Sudents cannot claim
that lhe Question is out of syllabus. As it is only forthe f,acement
sake, the distribulion has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all seclions.

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION -A(42 Marks)

(Anatomy)

Short answer questions (any six out of seven) : [6 x 5 = 301

a) Classiftcation of bones with examples.

b) Enumerate e.xtrinsic muscles of tongue and state its nerve supply

c) Rightanium

d) Support of uterus.

") Deltoid muscle

0 T.S. of Spinal Cord

g) Botrndaries and contents ofcubital fossa

1

/

*

N - 6189 f"3,O.



2. Long answer question (any one out of two):

a) Describc stomach under the following heads

r) Gross and relations

ri) Blood supply

O Appliedanatomy

b) Describe hip joint under the following heads

I Articularsurface

D Ligaments

iii) Movements and muscles producing movements

62501
{l x 12= 121

SECION - B (33 Marks)

(Physiolory)

3. Short answer questions (any four out offive) :

a) Cell menrb,rane

* tl Composition andfunctions ofgastricjuice

c) Spermatogenesis

d) Cretinism

e) Erythroblastosisfoetalis

14xs-201

4. Longanswerquestion: [1 x 13 = 13]

a) Define cardiac ou@ut. Enumemte the methods to measure cardiac ouQtrt,

Write about any one method. t6l
b) Write in brief about the factors determining cardiac output. I7l

OR

Longanswerquestion: I x 13=131

c) Write the compositions and Functions of blood? t6l
d) Write a note on iron deficiency anemia I71

####
N - 6189 -2-
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First BASIC B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer
(Phase - lllAll other Remaining UG/PG Cources) -2020

ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration: SectionAi B = 3 Hours Total Marks : 75

SECTION -A& SECTION - B

lnstruclions : 1) Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

2) Do nat write anything on the blank portion of the guestian paper.

lf wriften anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resart to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory
4) ThE numberto the right indicates full ma*s.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus in Queston Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Questian paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Qaesftbns can be asked frwn any
papef I syllabus inla any question paper. Slodenls canwt claim
thal the Quastion is out af syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

7) Use a common answer book for a// secfions.

SECTION -A (42 Marks)
(ANATOMY)

1. Short answer question (any Six out ofSeven) [6 x 5 = 301

, a) Axitlary lymphnodes.
,i b) Supports of uterus

c) Classification of synovial joint r.vith example of each rype.
d) Papillae oftongue.
e) Muscles of gluteal region.
fl Sternocleidomastoidmuscle.
g) Dilferentiatc between smalland large intestine.

l.ong answer question {any one out of two):
;r) Describe kidney underthe following headings,

i) Location and gross structure, ii) Coverings,
iii) Relations, iv) Blood supply,

v) Applied anatomy

[txr2=12]1

N-197 P.T.O

A



3

b)

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(pHYStOLOGY)

Short answer question (any four our of Five) :

a) Write the composition and functions of saliva.

b) What is sur&ctant? Describe in brief its fi.rnctions.

c) Write a note on functions of skin.

d) Iixplain the Rh blood group syst.m. Add a nate on Erythrotlaslosis
lbeta!is.

# e) Write in brief about the conducting system of heart.

4. Long answer question : [t x 13 = I3l
a) Define and classify reflexes. 16l

b) Describe the reflex arc with the help of a neat lattslled diagram. Give nro
examples ofreflex action. t7l

OR

I-ong answer question :

c) Describe the various phases of menstrual cycle.

d) Discuss the hormonal conkol of menstrual cycle.

000

Des*ibe the hip joint under the tbllowing headings,

i) Type ofjoint, i, Articular surfaces,

iii) Ligaments, ,r) Relations,
v) Movements snd muscles producing them,
vi) Applied anatomy.

62501

[4x5=201

ox

I6I

17lfr

N-197 -2-
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Total Marks:75Total Duration: SectionA+ B = 3 Hours

SECTION -A& SECTION - B

lnstructions : 1) Use bluelblack ball point pen only.

2) Do notwite anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf witten anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt
to resort to unlair means.

!-
3)

4)

5)

6)

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full mad<s.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distibution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
paftem is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question papen Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all sections.7)

SECTION -"A" (42 Marks)

(Anatomy)

l. Short answer question (any six out ofseven) :

."f Cubital fossa.

t'rrb) Morphological classification of bones.

.*lt Functions of cerebellum.

.eY Supports of Uterus.

,eX Stemocleidomastoidmuscle.

75' aur.areas of liver.

g) Adductor canal.

16x5=301

N - 2652

-r

P.T.O.



) Long answer question (anyone out of two) :

)Y Descrilcr- heart under foltqrying heads:

I External features (3)'
x) Valves (3)
iii) Blood supply (3)
tD AppliedAnatomy(3)

b) Describe kidneys under following heads:
i) Morphology and Coverings (4)
ii) Relations (3)
iii) Blood supply (3)
ir) AppliedAnatomy(2)

+

SECTION - "8" (33 Marks)
(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out offive) : [4 x 5 = 201

?y Explain Lung Volumes and Capacities with the help of a neat labelled
diagram.

fuag' Oenne Glomerular Filtration Rate and write the factors affecting GFR.

,.-cf Fuhctions of Blood.
d) Actions of Insulin. Add a note on Diabetes Mellitus.

-ef Physiology of Hearing.

4. Longanswerquestion: [x13=13]
a) Describe the phases of Menstrual Cycle.
b) Write in briefthe hormonal regulation of Menstrual Cycle. Add a note on

Ovulation.

OR

Long answer question : Ix13=13]

v d)

Define Arterial Blood Pressure, Systolic BP and Diastolic BP. Write a
note on Physiological variations in Blood Pressure.
Enumerate the Mechanisms of Blood Pressure Regulation. Describe in
detail the shortterm regulation ofBlood Pressure

***{.

N - 2652 -2-
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer (Phase - ll) 2019

ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration:3Hours TotalMarks : 75

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)

4)

")
e)

,7)

-t

SECTION -A (42 Marks)
(ANAIOI\,fY)

Shoil ansrver qucstions (any six out ofsev6n) : [6 x 5 = 301

") Boundarics and contents of femoral trianglc.
b) Dcltoid muscle.

"j Endoplasrricrcticulum.
d) Relations and blocd supply of Right kidney.

. e) Name the extraocular nruscles and menticn their nerve supply.

iltl Dronclropulmonaryscgments
g) Classi! synovialjcints rvith examples.

Long ansrver questions (any onc out of lrvo):
a) Dcscribe the ririnary bladdcr under the follorving headings

i) Location and shapc.
Capacity.
Reiations in rnald and female.
Ligaments.
Interior of bladdcr.
Applied anatomy.

ii)
ii,)
,9
v)
vi)

l2l
tll
t3l
t2l
l2l
t2l

PT,O,

;

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank porlion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be cionsidered as an attempt
to resoi lo unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number lo lhe right indicates ful! marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
patlern is a mere guidetine. Queslions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any queslion paper. Students -cannot claim
that the Questbn is oul of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
llse a common answer book for all sections.

)

N-612



b) Describe the lhyroid glantl undcr the lollorving headines
i) Shape, sizc and siltnt ion.

Cirpsrrlc olthyroid gland.
Ilclations.
Blood supply.
Applied anrlomy.

SECTION - B (33 Marks)

'62?itj

14x5-201

Discuss

t6l
t7l

t2l
t2l
t3l
t3l
t2t

3l Short ansrvcr questions (rrJ';lJ::::?Fil,"r,

c)
d)

a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

Give thc composition and functions of saliva.
Write a note on functions of WBC.
Funct ions of stomech.
Givc the composition and lunctions of ccrebrospinal fluid (CSF)

Givc a florv chart of the conducting systcrn of thc heart.

Long ansivcr cluest ions :

a) Enunrcrate the hormones sccreted by antcrior pituitary glancl.

the actions of thyroid hormoncs on verious rnctabolisrns.
b) Add a note on }lyperthyroidism.

OR
Long answer questions :

Describe ABO & RI blood group systems.
Add a note on erythroblastosis fetalis.

I6l
l7l

N-612

1.._

+
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Total Marks :75

SECTION - A and SECTION - B

Use bluelblack ball point pen only.
Do not wite anything on the btank portbn 6t the question
paper. lf written anything, such type ol act will bd considercd
as an attempt to resort b unlair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the ilght indicates tull marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Disttibution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entirc syllabus within the stipulated trame. The Qyestion Wer
pattern is a mere guideline- Questions can be asked trom any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syilabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
llse a comtnon answetbook for all Seclions,

SECTION-A(42Marks)

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2018
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 

.

Total Ouration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions: 1)

2)

3)
4)
s)
6)

7)

1. Short answer question (any slx out of seven) :

a) Blood supply of long bone.
b) Sternocleidomastoid muscle.
c) Boundaries and contents ol Popliteal fossa.
d) Bronchopulmonary segments.
e) Porta hepatis.
t) Struc'ture of uterus.

{ 9) Stomach ueo.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe shoulder joint under following heads :

i) Type and Articular surfaces.
ii) Ligaments.
iii) Movements and muscles.producing movements.
iv) Applied Anatomy.

b) Describe the parotid gland under the lollowirig heads :

i) Gross structure and relations.
ii) Blood supply.
iii) Nerve supply.
iv) Applied Anatomy.

(6x5=30)

('1x12=121

3
3
3
3

4
3
3
2

P.T.O.
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SECTION-B(33Marks)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Write a note on structure and functions of Neuron. Draw a neat labelled diagram
6t Neuron.

b) Note on Glomerular filtration rate.

c) Note on Rh blood grouping.

d) Give Functions oi Placenta.

e) Note on Sarcomere.

4. Long answer question :

a) Describe composition and lunctions of blood. Add a note on Anaemia.

' b) Enumerate functions of gastric juice. Describe phases ol gastric.secretion.

OR

Long answerquestion: (1x13=13)

c) Write a note on conduction system ol heart. Explain with tho h6lp of a neat
diagram. 6

d) What is Blood Pressure ? Enumerate the tactors atfecting blood pressure. Add a
note on Baroreceptor mechanism of blood pressure regulation. 7

x13=1(1 3)

6

7

I
J-

i



Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

ll[]iltilllilililtiiltilill[1

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

(Anatomy)

. Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

.f. a) Lymphatic drainage of mammary gland.

b) Bronchopulmonary segments.

c) Boundaries and contents of femoral triangle.
d) Constituents of the spermatic cord.

e) Relations of urinary bladder in male.
f) Sternocleidomastoid muscle.
g) Sulci and gyri on superolateral surface of cerebrum.

Total Marks : 75

(6x5=30)

('l x12=12)

2
2

6
2

P.T.O.

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2018
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

7)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe synovial joint under followlng heads :

i) Definition
ii) Characteristics
iii) Classification with example
iv) Applied anatomy

62501

SECTION-A&SECTION-B
Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blenk pofiion of the question paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an
attempt to resod to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherevet necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to @ver
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all sections.

SECTION-A(42Marks)
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b) Describe the stomach under following heads :

i) External features and relations 3

ii) Blood supply 3

iii) Lymphatic Drainage 3

iv) Applied Anatomy 3

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4;5=20)

",I. a) Enumerate the properties of Skeletal muscle and describe any one in detail.
it

b) Compare and contrast between cortical and juxtaglomerular nephron.

c) Classify nerve fibers on the basis of conduction velocity and add a note on saltatory
conduction.

d) Draw a well labelled diagram ol ECG in lead ll and give the normal values of all

the intervals.

e) Describe the functions of hypothalamus.

4. Long answer question : (1 1lt=13)

a) Define synapse, classify it and enumerate its properties. 6

b) Describe the mechanism of synaptic transmission. 7

OR

Long answer question : (1 x13=13)

c) What is the physiological basis of Blood group ? Name the various Blood
groups 6

d) What are the hazards of Blood transrusion ? 7
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Total Marks: 75

SECTION_A&SECTION-B

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such Upe of act will be considered as an
attempt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The numberto the right indicates tull marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to aver
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papels syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all sections.

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

r)
4)
6)v/

6)

7)

(1x12=12)

(21

(3)
(4)
(3)

P.T.O,

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2017
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

SECTION-A(42Marks)
(Anatomy)

1. Short answerquestion (any six out of seven) :

a) Secondary cartilaginous .loint.

b) Stomach bed.

c) Popliteal fossa.

d) Bronchopulmonary segments.

e) Supports of uterus.

fl Sternocleidomastoid muscle.

g) Muscles of mastication.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe shoulder joint under the following headings :

i) Type and articular surfaces
ii) Ligaments
iii) Movements and muscles producing movements
iv) Applied anatomy

(6x5=30)
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(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Functions of Bile.

b) Mechanisms of Blood Pressure regulation.

c) Spermatogenesis.

d) Functions of Skin.

e) Define Diabetes Mellitus and explain Physiological actions of lnsulin Hormone.

4. Long answer question. (1x13=13)

a) Describe the process of Blood Coagulation. Write a note on bleeding time and
clotting time. 6

b) Describe the Neural regulation of Respiration. 7

OR

Long answer queslion :

c) Define GFR. What are the factors regulating GFH ? 6

d) Define and classify immunity. Write a note on role of B Lymphocytes in immunity. 7

b) Describe parotid gland under the following headings :

i) Gross structure and relations

ii) Blood supply

iii) Nerve supply

iv) Applied Anatomy

v



First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2017
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours
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7)
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Total Marks : 75

Use blue/black ball point pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank portion ot the question paper.
lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an
attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates f ull marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any qLlestion paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook for all Sections.

4)
5)
6)

1

SECTION - A
(Anatomy)

Short answer question (any six out of s6ven) :

a) Boundaries and bontents ot axilla---

b) lnterior of the right atrium.

c) Sartorius muscle.

e) Differences between the small intestine and large intestine--

f) Nerve supply of longue.,,.

g) Morphological and functional divisions of cerebellu4,,

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe rectus sheath under following heads

i). Deririition and Features

ii) F. cirmation

iii) Contents

iv) Function and Applied anatomy.

(42 Marks)

(5x5=30)

(1x12=itl

P.T.O.

h

lnstructions : 1 )
2)

3

3

3

3
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(33 Marks)

(4x5=20)

b) Describe left kidney under following heads.:--

i) Anterior relations

ii) Posterior relations

iii) Arterial supply

iv) Venous drainage

v) Applied anatomy.

3

3

2

,

2

SECTION _ B

(Phy.siology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Rh incompatibility".

b) Puberty.

c) Composition and Functions of Cerebrospinal Fluid

d) Actions of Thyroid hormone. Add a note on Hyperthyroidism,

e) Explain the mechanism of musile contraction.

(1 x13=1 3)4. Long answer question :

a) Describe the Structure, synlhesis and functions of Haemoglobin. Add a note on

. Anaemia. 6

b) Define Cardiac Output. Explain the factors regulating Cardiac Output. 7

OR

(CSD-,

Long answer question (1x13=13)

c) Describe the Composition and Functions of Pancreatic juice. 6

d) Describe transport of Oxygen from lungs to the tissues. Draw a neat labelled diagram
of Orygen-Haemoglobln dissociation c,urve.-.- 7

,1-:
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Winter 2016
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration: Section A+B = 3 Hours
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lnstructlons : 1)

2)

s)
4)

5)

6)

62501

Total Marks : 75

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portbn of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as
an attempt to resoft to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only lor the
placement sake, the distibution has been done.

Use a common answerbook for all section.

(7)

(3)

(21

)

7)

t;

SECTION - "lr'(42 Marks)

(Anatomy)

1. Short answer question (any six out of seven) : (6x5=30)

a) Endoplasmic reticulum.

b) Biceps brachii muscle.

c) Popliteal fossa.

d) Define mediastinum. Mention its division and enumerate contents of superior
mediastinum.

e) Draw neat labelled diagram of posterior relations of right kidney.

0 Structure and functions of skin.

g) Fibromuscular or mechanical supports of the uterus.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe pancreas under following heads :

i) Relations

ii) Blood supply

iii) Applied anatomy.

(1x12=121

I

P.T.O.
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(7)

(3)

(2)

(4x5=20)

(1xl3=13)

6

b) Describe bones under following heads:

i) Classification

ii) Blood supply

iii) Applied anatomy.

SECTION -"8'(33 Marks)

(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Role of Skin in Temperature regulation.

b) Composition and Functions of Saliva.

c) Ovulation.

d) Functions of cerebellum.

e) Functions of Stomach.

4. Long answer question :

a) Define Haemostasis and write the functions of Platelets.

b) Enumerate the steps in Haemostasis. Describe the intrinsic pathway of
Haemostasis.

OB

Long answer question :

c) Define GFR. Explain the factors affecting GFR.

d) Explain briefly the counter current multiplier mechanism of Kidney.

;

7

(1x13=13)

6_
7,
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Total Marks : 75

SECTION_A&SECTION-B

LJse bludblack ball point pen only.
Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
pa,per. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.
All questions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates tull marks.
D rav,,r d i a g ra ms wh e reve r nece ssary.
Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
eniifu syllabus within the stiputated frame. The Question
plSer pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from
any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the
placement sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook tor all sections.

(42 Marks)

(6x5=30)

(1x12=12)

First Basic: B.Sc. Nursing nation, Summer 201 6
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section l\ + B = 3 Hours

lnstructions : 1)

2)

3)
4)
5)
o)

7)

1

OE:\, I lu'i\ - |\
(Anatomy)

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) Classif ication of bones according to shape and write it's f unctions,

b) Blood supply of heart , '

c) Relations and ligaments of spleen

d) Nerve supply of tongue -..
e) Enumerate formation and branches of brachial plexus,
f) Structures under cover of gluteus maximus muscle,

g) Functional areas on superolateral surface of brain.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe the uterus under the following heads :v'
i) size, shape, normal position and angulation
ii) parts of uterus
iii) supports of uterus
iv) Applied anatomy.

P.T-O
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SECTION - B

(PhYsiologY)
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(33 It4

(4,

(1r'

(1 ,'

I
62501

eft lung under the {ollowing heads : 
..

-,1

_t

b) Describe the

i) features

(

I

li) root

iiij mediastinal surface

iv) APPlied anatomy'

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a\ Write a note on sarcomere:'l

;i ;Ht";;;; and runctions"or sariva

ci Conducting system of heart

ai ft,".nunit*s for body temperature regulation

"i 
Wr'," a note on diabetes mellitus'

4. Long answer question :

,r i"tin" and classifY Anaemia'
' r-rrine f ormation'

b) Describe Process oI

CR

Long answer question : 
- . ^.Jr ^ ^^16 nn oxvoen-H?emoglobin dissociati

";' 
il;;;,J r,n"tion' of lunss' Add a note on oxvgt

curve.

d) Detine Menstrual cycle Write briefly about phases of menstrual cycle
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First BASIC B.Sc. NURSING, Winter 2015

Anatomy and Physiology

Total Duration: Section A+B = 3 Hours Total [4arks : 75

lnstructions:

'l) Use blue/black ball point pen only.

2) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper. lf written anything,
such type of act will be considered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.

4) The number to the right indicates full marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within the
stipulated frame. The Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be
asked from any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that the
Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has been
don e.

7) Use a common answer book for all sections.

Section "A" (42 Marks)
Anatomy

1. Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) Classification of synovial joints with one example
b) lnterior of right atrium
c) Relations of urinary bladderr'_
d) Sternocleidomastoid muscley'
e) Blood supply and lymphatic drainage of mammary gland
f) Bronchopulmonary segments./-
g) Structure and function of skin.,-

(6x5=30)

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe the thyroid gland under the following headings:
(i) Morphology & situation, (ii) Relations, (iii) Blood supply, (iv) Clinical anatomy

(1x12=121

b) Describe the stomach under the following headings:

(i) Parts & gross anatomy, (li) Visceral & peritoneal relations, (iii) Lymphatic drainage,
(iv) Applied anatoiny

Section "8" (33 Marks)
Physiology

.-.i) Enumerate hormones secreted by anterior pituitary gland. Write a note on Acromegaly.
rIJ) Functions of Plasma proteins.

c) Draw and describe Neuromuscular junction.

d) Write a short note on ovulation.
e) Define Reflex. Draw a neat labelled diagram of reflex arc.

P.T.O.

t
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4. Long answer question :

a) Enumerate phases of Deglutition. Describe the second phase of deglutition-

b) Describe lung volumes and capacities with the help of a neat labelled diagram.

OR

Long answer question :

c) Classify White blood cells. Write the characteristics and functions of each type.

d) Define Cardiac Output. Explain the factors regulating cardiac output.

r fli llfl lillliiil ll llllll

(1x13=1:

(1x13=1 :
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Total Marks : 75

SECTION-A&SECTION_B

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question
paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates tull marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessaty.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within the stipulated f rame. The Question Paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only forthe placement
sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2015
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours

J

lnstructions : 1)

2)

s)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION=A(42Marks)

Anatomy

1. Short answer question (any six out of seven) : (6x5=30)

a) Mitochondria.

b) Deltoid muscle.

c) Femoral Triangle.

d) Define Mediastinum. Mention its division and enumerate the contents of middle

mediastinum.

e) Draw neat labelled diagram showing anterior relations of left kidney.

f) Describe nerve supply of tongue.

g) Describe blood supply of thyroid gland.

P.T.o.
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2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Describe stomach under the following heads :

a) Gross structure and relations

b) Blood supPly

c) Lymphatic drainage

d) Applied Anatomy

b) Describe synovial joint under following heads :

a) Structure

b) Classif ication

c) Mechanism of lubrication

d) Applied Anatomy

SECTION-B(33Marks)

Physiology

Iililtilllilfittiliilfl ilil iil

(1x12=121

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

rl
(
(r)

(3)

Long answer question : (1x13=1f,)

c) Describe the process of Oxygen transport from lungs to tissues. 6

d) Define and draw a diagram of cardiac cycle. Describe the venlricular events in
cardiac cycle. 7

3. Short answer questions (any four out of five) : (4x5=20)

a) Functions of Testosterone.

b) Enumerate the different blood group system. lmpo(ance of determination of blood
groups.

c) Differenl mechanism for regulating body temperature.

d) Functions of thyroid hormones. Add a note on hypothyroidism.

e) Cerebrospinal fluid. {'
4. Long answer question : (1x13=11)

a) Define and describe the process of blood coagulation. 6

b) Composition and functions of gastric juice. Write briefly about phases of gastric
secrelion. 7

OR
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Total [,4arks :75

First BASIC B.SC. NURSING, Winter 2014

Anatomy and Physiology

Total Durataion: Section A+B = 3 Hours

lnstructiona:

1)

2l

Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portlon of tha questlon paper. lf written anything, such type

of act will be considered as an attempt lo resort to unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full ma*s.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire syllabus within

the stipulated frame. The Question paper paftem is a mere guideline. Questions can bo

asked from any pape/s syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that the

Question is out of syllabus- As it is only for the placement sake, the distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book tor all section.

3)

4)

c,

6)

7)

Section "4" (42 Marks)

Anatomy

1. Short answer questron (any six out of seven) :

, a) Synovialjoint

b) Classification of bones according to shape with examples

c) Sartorius muscle

./d) Boundaries and coolents of axilla

e) Stomach bed
- 0 Relations of righ( krdney

.. (i) Muscles of mastication

''-;'

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) :

,,'ii) Write in detaii btood suppty of heart

b) Describe uterus under foilowing headsi)Gross anatomy and Relationsii)Supportiii)Apptied Anatomy

Section "B" (33 Marks)

Physiology

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

.W\ Write the functions of ljver.

.,.b) oescribe in brief the actions of growth hormone.

-,c) Explain the transmission of an impulse across the Neuro-muscular junction.

,.Q Wnle a note on functions of kidney.

(6x5=30)

11x12=12)

(4x5=20)
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(1x13=13)

7

(1x13=13)

6

7

4. Long answer question i

a) Oraw a well labelled diagram of conducting system of human hea(.

b) Describe in detail various parts of conducting system with its applied importance.

QR

Long answer question :

_ c) Describe in detail the gaseous exchange across the respiratory membrane.

--zt) Describe in brief the transport of 02 in blood.
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Use blue/black ball point pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
If written anything such type ai act wtil be consiilered as an aftempt
to resoft to unfair means.

All guestions are compulsory.
The number to the right indicates lull marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meanl to covet
entire syllabus within the stipulated frame. The Question paper pattem
is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any paper's
syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim that the
Question is out ol syllabus. As it is only forthe placement sake, the
distribution has been done.

Use a common answer book for all Sections.

First Basic'B.Sc. Nursing Examination, Summer 2014
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration . Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks.60

SECTION_B&SECTION-C

lnstructions : 1)

2)

J)
4)

5)

6)

7)

)

SECTION - B

Anatomy

2. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

,--a) Classitication of bones

-b) Deltoid muscle

Q Blood supply of stomach

d) Name the chambers oi heart and openings in the right atrium

3. Describe the mammary gland under the following headings :

a) Morphology

b) Lymphatic drainage

c) Applied anatomy

1,
q,

(30 Marks)

(3x5=15)

(1x7=7)

3

2

2

)

))

a

P'!'.C.

r

)
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lnstructions: 1)

2)

s)

4)

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, er 2013
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration: Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks: 60

SECTION-B&€ECTION_C

62501

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates f ull marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.

lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt

to resort to unfair means.

(3x5=15)

('lx7=7)

1

J

3

(1x8=$)

J

3

2

P.T.O.

SECTION - B

(Anatomy)

2. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

a) Supports of uterus

b) Muscles of Gluteal region

c) J"S of spinal cord

d) Structure of Ear.

3. Describe the hip joint under the following headings :

a) Articular surfaces

b) Ligaments

c) IVlovements and muscles causing them.

4. Describe heart under the following headings:

a) Structure of heart

b) Conduction system of heart

c) Blood supply.

3

-)
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SECTION - C
(Physiology)

5. Answer the following any three out of four :

a) Digestion of carbohydrate "

b) Menstrual cycle

c) Pulmonary circulation

(3x5=15)

d) Rh incompatibility.

6- Explain the mechanism of Respiration and the chemical control of respiration. (1x7=7)

7. Enumerate the factors involved in blood coagulation and describe the mechanism of

(1x8=8)clotting.

,

\,
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First Basic B.Sc. Nc.lrsing Examination, Winter 2012

ANATOMY AT.{D PHYSIOLOGY \\

Total Duratlon : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours

lnstructiorrs : 1)

cl

3)

4)

6250f

SecticnB&CMarks:60

)

SECTION_B& SFCTION_C

Alt questions are compulsary.

The number to the riEht indicates {u!l marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Do not write anything on the blank portion ot the question

paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be considered as

an attempt to rescrl to unfair means.

I

c

SECTION - B

(Anatomy)

Answer the following (any three out of four) : (3x5=151

a) Classify synovial ioints and give one example oi each type.

b) RootofLung.

t) Sartorius muscle.

c; Difference between small and large intestine

Long answer question. ('l x7=7)

Draw the diagram of Kidney, label the parts and describe the structure of nephron-

Lo ng anslver questbn. (1x8=8i

DescriDe tongue under following headings :

i) Grogs Anatomy 3

ii) Muscles and their action 3

,ii) N"." .rppry. z

1).c..-
;(,

a,!-
{

7
3.

ai

+

,\
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4. Describe the hip joint under the following headings :

a) Type.

b) Articular surfaces.

c) Ligaments.

d) Movements & muscles producing them.

SECTION - C

Physiology

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

a) Functions of white blood cells.

' b) Write a note on vital capacity.

c) Functions of placenta.

d) Role of skin in temperalure regulation.

--6. Describe different phases of cardiac cycle with a well labelled diagram.

--7. Describe the composition and functions of gastric juice.

ilililrililililrililtilililillll

(1x8=8)

1

2

2

3

(30 Marks)

(3x5=15)

(1x7=71

(1x8=8)
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First Basic B.Sc. l.lursing Exami 2012
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration: Secl.ionA+B+C =3 Hours Section B &C Marks:60

SECTION_B&SECTION-C

lnstructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) The number to the right indicates full marks.' 
3) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

4) Do not wiie anything on the blank portion of the
question paper. lf written anything, such type of act will be
considered as an attempt to resoft to unfair means.

SECTION - B
(Anatomy)

2. Ansvrer the following (any three out of foir4 : (3x5=15)

a) Uterus

b) Kidney

c) Stn:-na;h

d) Diflerentiirte b3'i,veen sinall.intestine and large intestine.

3. l'Jame difierent typ.ls of icint and explain the synovial joint with the hetp of a
diagram. {i x I, 7)

;. ili.i.i; i; i.,r.,clerj o;;,,1;am ani e>:piain the blood supply oi the haad. iI:':i1,,:-l

SECTICI.,I - C
(hy::ir-.b7',;J

:.. ::,.ri,-'. :ii ..,- li,ii.;i.,iig (;;iri ii-,lee ouicf four): (3x5+15i

a) Fu:-,r-liuris r-'f i:,iood
. ! rt,

;) (.';r:- i,1 ,,r:-iti,,r arci iurrr:iions of gas'iric j:.rice

i;i I?) r1,'sir;i3gr,r i)f h(.'ar;n:1.

6. I nuri,gral? ii,a, iunr)iicns cl ki.-.inr.;;-s. Desctibe ir sh:I^t the pio;eas of r,-,icturiiicn.
(i \7 ':7\

' I i . iii.r. :.:) ,..::::r'i !'..t . ,';.,' ,is ',it?i t_;aLtii;if :,,:a,i iUrit-:t'ii'i., C,:i::iZC (-:,-r!,:.

)

(z
|.-.) o )
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First Basic B.Sc Nursing 2011
ANATOMY AND PIIYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : Section A + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMark: 60

SECTION-B & SECTION-C

Instructions: I ) AII questions are compulsory.

2) The nurr,ber to the ight indicaes full marl<s.

3 ) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

4) Do not wite anything on the blank portton of the questiarz psper.
If u,tritten anything, such type of act will be considered as an
altempt to resort to unfair mcans.

--t

SECTION-B

(Anatomy)

2. Answer the following (ariy three our_ of four.1

a) Relations and btood supply of stomach.

b) Sternocieidom2stoid muscle.

c) Boundaries and coatenls cf fe:ncral iri;:;::,.i3.

d) Right atrium.

i-,;::B Ar:s.;.;et erieslion :

3. Describe the urinaty bladder r:nd* fcil,..::,,: ::,,:,.t,,.. i:

a) Relaticns in rnale and femaie urina5, blao,ier

b) Ligaments

(3x5=li)

{7x'i='i}

'7

,I
c) r\ppiied anaromy
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Long Answer Question :

4. Describe the brachial plexus under following headhgs

a) Fomation

b) Branches

c) Applied anatomy.

SECTION-C

(PhysioIogy)

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) :
(3x5=15)

a) Enumerate the functions of thyroid hormone'

b) Give the composition of pancreatic juice and its fi:nctions'

c) Discuss the cairiage of oxygen in blood'

d) Describe ia brief the cornposition and mention the functions of k-idneys'

Long Answer Questions :

6. Describe the structure, synthesis and breakdown of hemoglobia' (\x7 =7\

Write the ncitnal vaiues of I-Ib J nelrtlon im <irrivative;'

7. Describe'.he female reprocircti v e cycle. I,i/hat is iis iit;r'ciom-l coofol ? Add a note

on Ovu!.ation. (lxti=8i

(1x8=8)

3

3

2
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Totd Duration: SectionA+B rrC = 3 Houn

SECTION-B & SECTION_C

2

SECTTON-B
A}V[Ci\4Y

Write shon answers on any three of the followi-ng :

a) Fearures of synovial joint
b) Deitoid muscle

c) Broncho-pulrnonary segments

d) Blood supply of superolateral surface of cerebruE

Descri'be rhe duod-n,rm urder
a) Parts aad Course '

b) Relations oi third part

c) Blood supply

d) Clinical Anatoror'.

Doscribe the femoral triaagle under -

a) Bounda-ries

b) Contents.

First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Exa NovJDec.2,00E
ANATOhIY AND PTTYSTOLOGY

SectionB&CMarks:60

62sA7

l\farks : 30

(3x5=15)

Instructinns: I ) AII quzstions are compulsory.
2) Thz nurnber to the righr indkates full marlcs.
j) Draw diagrans wherever nzcessary.
4 ) Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question

paper. If wriaen anythinS, suth type of act will be consi'd'
ered as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

J

n

(1x7 )

;
7

2

(i x8)
{
.{

SECTION_C
P}rySIOLOGY

5. Answer the follou,ing (an.I' three out of four) : (3x5=15)

a) Rh-Factor

b) Creatinism

c) Conducting tissue of Heart.
d) OwlaLion,

LAQ:

6- Describe the events duri n-g a cardiac cycle u,ith the help of suitable diagram-and

discuss the pressure chaages in left ventricle during a cardiac clcle. (1\7 =7)
LAQ:
7. Enuemerare dre blood,eroup s),stems .

Discuss the imporlarce ofA. B. O slsienr in derail. {1xE=S)
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First Basic B.Sc. Nursing Examination, May/June 2011
ANATOMY AN'D PITYSIOLOGY

Total Duration: SectionA + B + C = 3 Hours SectionB&CMarks:60

SECTTON_B&SECTION_C

Instructions : I ) AA questions are compulsory.

2) The number to the right indicates fuIl marks.

3) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

4) Do not write anything on the blcnk po*ion af the question

pqer. If wittefl anything, sttch t."-pe of act will be

considered (Ls an attempt to resorT to unfair means.

SECTION_B

Anatcmy

2. Answer the lollowing (any three out of four) :

a) Boundaries anri content offemoral triangle-

Lj r;li-,r --'; r,pii nu,.rS

r:) Suppc*s ciuterus. .--

d) Tl ri:pa:ric r:reinbraee,

3. Describe the Hip jcint urrder the foilc',ving.;

t); 1,,:.:,":.i:: :,.. ;iz,:t:.

L\ t :^-.-- -,^Ul r- IL:jL r jLij 15.

c) l,{or c,ne nts and i';rusc jes paiicifzt. in moiL=eni j.

4. Describ.: the -l-ir;.roid glanC under iire {bilcrvirg heacings :

r) i,:l,ilii;,,s.

b) Biolii s,,r;,,ir.

a) ./.;.r: j; --, ii;t:il;1.-'.

(3x5=15)

5

7

I

i

-;

) ---g-J
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SECTION-C

Physiology

5. Answer the following (any three out of four) :

a) Describe the mechanism of skeletal muscle contraction.

b) Factors affecting blood pressure.

c) Composition of blood and functions of blood.

lr!fifiI]i[ufiitffi llifl ri'iffii

(3x5=15)

(lx7=7)

(1x8=8)

d) Functions of liver.

6. Discuss composition and functions ofpancreatic juice.

7. Discuss the chemical control of respiration.
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SECTION - C

(Physiology)

Answer 169 following any three out of lour :

a) Explain the f unctions of thyroid hormones.

(3x5=15)

{1x7=71

(.1x8=$)

9'

b) Give the compositions of pancreatic juice and its functions.

) Functions of epithelial tissue.

) Explain the Portal circulation.

ong Answer :

cribe the structure, synthesis and functions of haemoglobin.

ong Answer :

4_

efine blood pressure, write the normal values in adult. Explain the regulaliorr of blood
ssure

i

I

El


